
TJ Solemnized Sund
Miss Annie Delores Williams, daughter of Mr.^and Mrs. Will WilliarAsand Everette Lee Patterson, son olMrs. E. M. Wright, were united inmarriage in a pretty wedding heldSunday afternon at 4:30 at David'sBaptist church near here. Rev. O. A,Long, pastor, officiated, using thedouble ring ceremony.
Pines, fern and baskets of whitechrysanthemums, flanked by seven-branchedcandelabra holding cathedraltapers, served as a decorativebackground for the speaking ofthe vows.
Miss Sara Lou Phifer was at thepiano for the program of weddingmusic.
Miss Betty Sue Hawkins, vocalist,

8ang "Because," "The Sweetest StoryEver Told" and "I Love You Truly"prior to the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage byher father, wore a gown of candlet]* '

iigm satin made with high neckline
and deep yoke, outlined with circularfold of satin, long sleeves, basquebodice, peplum, and full skirt
with a long train. She wore a fulllengthveil of bridal illusion which

» iell from a coronet of seed pearlsand carried a bououet of bride's rosesand white maline arranged arounda purple orchid.
Mrs. George Allen served as her

Bister's matron of honor and Mrs. J.
D. Harmon, also a sister of the bride,and Miss Betty Pryor were bridesmaids.Betty Lou Williams and ShirleyRobinson were Junior bridesmaids.All the attendants wore taffetadresses made like the bride's
with the matron of honor in palepink, the bridesmaids in baby blue,and the junior bridesmaids in sunnyyellow. Each wore a matchingshoujder - length veil jf net; the
matron of honor carried nosegay of
pink carnations and the others carTiedchrysanthemums to match th£ir
dresses.
Loy Wright served Mr. Patterson

as best man and ushers were John
Williams, brother of the bride, and
J. D. Harmon, Alex Harmon and
George Allen, brother-in-law of theI bride.
Mrs. Williams, mother of the bride

wore a black dress with matchingaccessories and a corsage of white
rncftKii/lr» *
aveuuuo. wis. niidiii, inoirier 01 me
bridegroom, wore a navy blue with
black accessories and a corsage of
red rosebuds.
The bride is a graduate of Bethwarehigh school and Is now employedin Kings Mountain. The

bridegroom attended Tryon highhigh school and is now working with
the Gus Evans Contracting companyin Shelby.

After the ceremony the couple left
Tor a wedding trip through westernNorth Carolina. On their return theywin be aihgme.agar.haje- _
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Baptist Department
: Sent Box To EuropeThe Primary Department o theFirst Baptist church and a fewfriends of the department shippedpackages this week wieghing nearly100 pounds to Europe to bring Christ
mas cheer to 20 needy children inthe devastated countries.
Mrs. A. M. Hicks, superintendentof the Primary department, assistedby Mrs. W. F. Houser, teacher in thedepartment, was in charge of preparingthe boxes for shipment.Good, clean clothing, many new

garments, dresses. gowns, undershirtsand pants, overalls, shirts,sweaters, coats, socks, handkerchiefs
pants, skirts, hair ribbons, caps,I scarfs, soap, combs, books, jigsawpuzzles of Bible stories, needels,thread, pins, hairpins, Jackstones,small rubber balls, material to bemade into clothing, hard candies
and Testaments were sent in the
packages which will be distributed
to the ones who need it most-

I Mrs. .George Hord is assistant su- I| perintendent of the department and Iother teachers are Miss Betty Hayes IMrs. Guy Henderson and Mrs. GuyBarnette.
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B. & B. Food
Home-Owned J

PHILLIP'S SOUPS-can 10c
Chicken. Chicken Noodle.
Vegetable.Vegetable-Beef - .%%-,,
Mammy's Favorite

PURE COFFEE.3 lbs 99c
LUZIANNE COFFEE-31bs . S1.35
2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES 25c
Pet or Carnation 3 large cans

MILK 38c
miKK'S MAYONNAISE.nt iSr
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Made by Red Band 25 lbs.

DBIFTED SNOW FLOUB.... $1.97 I
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I Stores, Inc.
Ind Operated

-WESTERN STEAKTOPROUND-Lb 74c
T-RONE.lb. 74c
MINUTE STEAK.lb 74c
SIRLOIN.lb 69c
CLUR STEAK.lb 69c
PORK GHOPS-best cuts 73c
Fiesh-DxessedHENS.lb 54c ,

Fresh Dressed FRYERS.lb.... 59c
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